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A Surface Energy Balance System (SEBS) originally developed for NOAA/ AVHRR isapplied to GMS-5/VISSR 
data in combination with meteorological information. Land surface temperature obtained from GMS data are 
input to SEBS to estimate hourly regional distribution of land surface heat fluxes over the Tibetan Plateau. In 
SEBS, latent heat flux is obtained as the residual of the energy budget. Estimated fluxes are validated by 
corresponding field observations measured by sonic anemometer”thermometer with using the eddy correlation 
methodology at Amdo. Diurnal cycle of estimated fluxes is in good agreement with the field measurement. For 
example, diurnal range of estimated sensible heat flux decreases仕omJune to August, which reflects the change 
of surface characteristics合omdry to wet due to仕equentprecipitation in the summer monsoon. Over the Tibetan 
Plateau, the diurnal range of land surface temperature is as large as the annual range, so that the resultant 
sensible heat flux has large diurnal variation. Hence, the hourly estimation with GMS data may contribute better 
understanding of land surface-atmosphere interaction of this important area. 
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1. Introduction 
The Tibetan Plateau has been thought to play an important role in the progress of the Asian 
summer monsoon through thermal effects on the surrounding mid-troposphere. In order to 
understand the role of the Tibetan Plateau as an elevated heat source in this region, intensive 
meteorological observations were conducted in the Global Energy and Water Cycle 
Experiment (GEWEX) Asian Monsoon Experiment (GAME) Tibet project. During 
GAME/Tibet, surface sensible and latent heat fluxes were measured at a set of sites together 
with monitoring of relevant surface parameters. Using the data obtained in these experiments, 
the land surface interaction was observed experimentally at these sitesラitonly represents flux 
over a patch scale around the measurement sites. Patch-scale knowledge needs to be 
integrated with a regional四scaleunderstanding of the plateau. Remote sensing from satellites 
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offers the possibility to derive regional distributions of land surface energy fluxes in 
combination with sparsely distributed set of field experiment stations. Ma (2003) estimated 
the distributions of land surface variables over the GAME/Tibet enhanced observation area by 
combining NOAA/AVHRR data with field observations. According to Tanaka et al. (2001）ラ
howeverラstrongdiurnal variations are one of the outstanding features of the plateau surface, 
which c創motbe detected in the data of polar-orbiting satellites. In this study, a method for the 
land surface energy fluxes from geostationary satellite data is presented. The retrieval 
algorithm SEBS (Surface Energy Balance System) used for NOAA/AVHRR data (Su, 2002) 
is applied to GMSNISSR data. 
2. Surface Energy Balance System (SEBS) 
τhe net radiation flux Rn is estimated as 
R0 = (1－α）Rs↓＋cairRL↓－ G sfcaTsfc 4 、 ??????? ， ．?、
where Rs↓ is the downward shortwave radiation which is a function of the solar constant, 
atmospheric transmittance at the location and time.αis surface albedo，九ir and c sfcare 
the emissivity of the air and the surface, respectively. RL↓ is downward longwave radiatior 1 
pa創rameterizedby atmospheric temperature’σis Stephan-
land surface temperature. The soil heat flux GO is estimated by net radiation as 
G。＝Ru[rc + (1-1cXrs -rJ] (2) 
where rs and re are the ratios between G0 and Rn for bare soil and負1lycovered 
vegeta 
In order to derive the sensible heat flux H’use is made of the similarity theory. Over a 
complex landscape there is a height, the blending height, where the distinct impacts of the 
underlying surfaces diminish. At the blending height z, wind speed u and air temperature 
Tair satisfy the general conditions given by Mo凶任Obukhov'ssimilarity theory. They are 
described as 
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where k = 0.4 is von Kam1an’s constant，ρis air density, CP is specific heat constant, 
〆isthe friction velocity, d。isthe zero plane displacement height, z0m and z01 are the 
roughness heights for momentum and heat transfer, ¥.f'm and ¥f/1 are the stability correction 
(3) 
(4) 
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functions for momentum and sensible heat transfe1 
stability length defined as 
L－ρcp九戸＊
－ kgH (5) 
where g is the acceleration due to gravity. Derivation of the sensible heat flux H usmg 
Eqns. (3-5) requires only the wind speed u and temperature air at the blending height z 
as well as the surface temperatureえir.The latent heat flux 2E is derived as the residual of 
the energy budget theorem for the land surface, i.e. 
Rn =G。＋H +Ji.E. (6) 
3. Data 
Land surface temperature ~re is one of the most important parameter in diurnal flux 
retrieval. According to Oku and Ishikawa (2004 ),hourlyえreis estimated by using infrared 
split圃windowtechnique from GMふ5/VISSRdata. Other surface parametersラsuchas albedo 
αand emissivity E此， donot vary in inter-diurnal scale severely, but change seasonal scale. 
These are estimated from visible reflectance measured in NOAA醐 14/AVHRR channels 1 and 
2, as 1 month mean. All available GMS and NOAA images from May 1998 to April 199ヲare
prepared to estimate flux distribution over the Tibetan Plateau. 
直owever,neither GMS nor NOAA data could derive wind speed u and air temperature Tair 
at the blending height ム ECMWF40 years re-analysis data (E孔生40)is used. To assess the 
reality of ERA40 data, u andえirare compared with independent data sets of sonde 
observations at Amdo (32.24Nラ91.63巳4,700mASL).At the 500hPa level型itCOIてrespondsto 
nearly 1,000mAGL at Amdo, root mean square e汀or(RMSE) between ERA40 and sonde 
data of Tair and u are 1.29K and 3.44m/s, respectively. These RMSEs have a possibility to 
induce several-ten W/m2 e汀orin daytime and several W/m2 in nighttime in sensible heat flux 
retrieval. Study area is defined as the area higher than 4,000m ASL. The data in grid format 
over longitude and latitude having a resolution of 0.1 degree are interpolated目fromoriginal 
image data that are archived in line回pixelformat. 
Surface energy fluxes measured at Amdo during GAME/Tibet intensive observation period 
are used as ground truth for verification fluxes estimated by presented algorithm. The net 
radiation flux is obtained using data from the 4-component radiation system. The soil heat 
flux is computed from a thermal conductivity equation with using soil temperature and 
moisture profiles (Tanaka et al.ヲ2003). The sensible heat flux is calculated fonn turbulence 
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Fig. 1: A sea壮erdiagram of surface energy fluxes observed at Amdo (horizontal axis) and fluxes 
estimated by SEBS (vertical axis). Upper left panel is net radiation Rn, upper right is soil heat flux 
G0, lower left is sensible heat flux Hand lower nght is latent heat flux IE. 
data measured by sonic anemo-thermometer with using eddy correlation method. A problem 
is identified in the latent heat flux data calculated by eddy correlation method, attributed to 
the performance of the infrared hygrometer, the latent heat flux is derived as the residual of 
出eenergy budget theorem for the land surface as described in Eq. ( 6)
4. Validation and Remarks 
Surface energy fluxes retrieved by presented algorithm are compared with corresponding 
ground truth at Amdo, as is shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1. High correlation coefficient implies 
diurnal cycles of retrieved flux are a good match to observed values. Overestimation in net 
radiation seems to be attributed to the difference in the spatial resolution between OMS 
images and ground based observations. The pixel size of OMS images is about 50km2 at 
Amdo今sinceOMS views the plateau from geostationary orbit at 140E. Surface measurements 
are not always representative of the typical value over a GMS pixel, particularly in that 
subpixel-scaled cloud fom1ations affect the surface measurement would be missed by OMS. 
Estimated soil heat fluxes exhibit considerable RMSE with respect to observed value. This 
can be partially explained that Eq. (2) does not take account for soil moisture conditions. Wet 
condition in ground soil makes thermal conductance large. This process might be needed to 
include soil heat flux retrieval. 
Table. 1: Statistics of measured versus retrieved surface energy fluxes at Amdo. R is correlation 
coefficient, RMSE is root mean square e汀orin W /m2 and N is number of data used. R0 is net 
radiation, G。issoil heat flux, His sensible heat flux, and IE is latent heat flux. 
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Fig. 2: Time series of surface energy fluxes estimated by SEBS (net radiation Rn, soil heat flux G0, 
sensible heat flux Hand latent heat flux IE from upper to lower) at Amdo from May 1998 to April 
1999. Unit is W/m2. 
Fig. 2 displays seasonal variation of retrieved fluxes. The sensible heat flux decreases and the 
latent heat flux increases from June to July. This remarkable ch組 gecan be seen in observed 
fluxes, because the plateau surface becomes wet due to daily precipitation as the monsoon 
progress. Fig.3 shows spatial distributions of retrieved fluxes. The greatest advantage of GMS 
is that observations of出eearth訂emade 仕oma stationary position which meteorological 
phenomena can be monitored continuously, making the analysis intra醐diurnalvariations over 
large scale possible. 
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